'Nursing should become a research-based profession'--has it?
I decided to write this article to promote discussion among my colleagues after my experience of doing clinical research of my own. I did a small clinical trial on the use of Sea-Bands (wrist sweat bands) to put pressure on an acupuncture site to relieve postoperative nausea. This has been published in the Nursing Times. I am a theatre sister and have a reasonably academic background having obtained both an Open University BA and a teaching certificate plus a number of nursing courses. Therefore, I had good access to staff and patients and enough confidence to embark on the project. However, I had no experience in research work, and perhaps it is not surprising to find that there is no back-up within 'the system' to sustain this type of work. I went to everyone that I could think of for help and advice to formulate my data collection protocol. I gleaned small nuggets of advice from the local college of nursing, from the community research liaison doctor, and from the ethical committee chairman but it was a long hard slog which would have deterred me from starting had I realised at the outset how many hours of my own time it would take me.